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All editorial space is given over to
local matters this week.

County Commissioners' Proceedings.
The County Commissioners met

Monday in regular monthly ses-
sion with the following member*

' present ; Geo. T. Williamson,
chairman, W. 11. Turrentine, Chen.
If. Honey, Chan. F. Cates, John
M. Coble, and the following busi-
ness was transacted :

Blaekmon-Thompson Store Co.
was relieved of State .tax, $11.07,

same bein'f a corporation ahd the

State tax being; paid direct to the
Slate Treasurer. f

W. T. Huffines was relieved of
one poll tax, erroneously listed, he
living in Guilford county.

A. T. Ingle was relieved of
Graded School tax, !fc!.72, for Kl-

miru Graded School, not in
district.

The petition to change the Pub-
lic road in Boon Station township
was laid over until the next first
Monday.

Jacob Horner was relieved «X-
--poll tax. on account of disabilities.

C. M. Clark and Thos Trolinger,
colored, were relieved of poll and
road tax on account of disabilities.

J. J. Self was authorized to

furnish Emeline Paul in provisions
to the amount of M.s ® per month
for two months.
\ HtiUi"' Gant & Holt M'f 'g Co.

garet E. Smith in provisions to

the amount of #1.50 per month for
two months.

R. N. Cook, Sheriff, was author-
ized to summon a lawful Jury and
assess the damages, If any, caus-

ed by widening and straightening
the public road through the prem-
ises of Lewis H. Holt and H. C.
Stout,

, Geo. T. Williamson, W. H. Tur-
rentine, Ches. 11. llohey, Chas. F.
Cates and John M. Coble were ap-
pointed delegates to the State
meeting of the Coujjty Commis-
sioners which meets at Fayette-
-vll{« on August 12th, 1914,

Whereas, a number of citizens
of Alamance county have petition-
ed this Hoard to ask the proper
railroad authorities to have tim-

bers placed at all the crossings in

the the outside of the
rail* on the inside be-
tween tW> rails, so the crossings

be more comfortable and less dun-
gerous to travelers, therefore, be it
resolved that this Hoard ask the
proper authorities of the railroad
to carry out the above request as

soon as they can conveniently do
ao. 4

Ordered that the matter orj
changing the road near D. M/
Elder's be heard the first Monday
in August.

The report of Chas. D. Johnston.
Register of Deeds, was accepted
and filed.

The report of G. Ab. Foreman,

Supt. of Roads, was accepted and
tiled.

The report of A. B. McK.eel, Supt.
of the County Home was qrcepted
and filed.

_
;

The report of Dr. Qto, W. Long,
Supt. of Health was accepted and
filed.

It is ordered by this Board that
R. N. Cook, Sheriff of Alamance
county, proceed at once to col-
lect all unpaid taxes, and thatfhe
be authorized, and he Is hereby au-
thorized to levy on all real Cud
personal property belonging to the
delinquent tax payers, for the col-
lection of said taxes now past due,
and It is further ordered, that said
Sheriff he required to make set-
tlement of all State and County
Tales the first Monday In Au-

gust.
The Board adjourned to meetVthe

13th of July, It being the sec-
ond Monday, to receive the tax
lists and to hear any complaints
that may be made as to the valua-
tion of personal property.

The North Carolina Rural Letter
Carriers' Association, was In ses-
sion In Winston-Salem Friday and
Saturday, and decided to hold Its
nest meeting In Charlotte. L. H.
Wrtfht of Ruffin was elected pres-
ident.

Mr. Jno.McCollum, aged 70 years,
near Deep Creek church, Yadkin
county, was found unconscious near

his home ' Tuesday morning
and died In a short time. He waa
feeble sqd fell while going to his
mall box. Wife and five children
survive.

While attempting to cross the
tracks of the Southern Railway
near Busbee, Buncombe county,
Friday, Robert Raines, a railway
section hand, was killed by a train.
K is said that he had Just been
laroused from sleep when he start-
ed across the track in front of the
(rain. He waa it years old and
ed at Buabee.

Geo. Scarrett, aged I*, a stereo-
typer on the Atlanta Conatitution,

was drowned and three others had
narrow escapes at Moore's Inlet,

A WrightaviUe Beach, Saturday morn-

ing. Coming in from ? fishing trip

outaide their motor ooat ran into
a heavy sea. Mr. Scarrett was

waahed overboard and other mem-

bers of the party?Abner wooten,

Arthur Butt of Charlotte and J. C.

CRIMSON CLOVER

The Premier Clover For North
Carolina Farmers.

Crimson clover has ' a wider
adaptability to southern qUmate, j
soils, and cropping systems than
any of the other .clovers. It Is
generally not only a surer crop
than red, alsike and mammoth* clo-
vers, outside of the more elevated
sections, but will grow well under'
the conditions best suited to the
other clovers.

The root-system is comparatively
large and strong. It Is made up of
a branched tap root with many
secondary branches and fibrous
roots which penetrate the soil to a
depth of one to three feet. Tuber-
cles appear on the roots of the
plants when they are quite smart.
On an average the roots comprise
about one-third of the whole plant.
The full development of the roots
of the plants is reached some time
before the tops. With summer or
eurly fall sowing the root growth
to stem growth in the fall is usu-
ally proportionally larger than In
the spring.

Although crimson clover is an

annual it has a semi-biennial habit
as it when sown in the summer or

fall will mature during the spring
of the following year. It Is up-
right in its habit of growth, and
under favorable conditions attains
a height of 20 to 30 inches. Prom
the crown of the root are devel-
oped four to thirty or more erect
branched on which a large amount
of foliage is produced. The stems
and leaves are quite hairy. The
heads are terminal, being some
some distance above the last leaves
and are* somewhat longer than
"thttse of red clover. They are of
a rich crimson color and afe strik-
ingljl' beautiful in their appearance.
The leaves are borne on long leaf
clover. It Is much earlier in ma-
turing in the spring than the red,
alsike or mammoth clovers. It
grows late in the fall and starts
early growth in the spring. The
plants grow rapidly during the
latter part of their -development,
producing about one-half of their
growth during the last month be-
fore and for this reason

the stalks are rather weak. It is

quite susceptible to drouth and ex-

cessive cold. .1

VARIETIES.
-

There are two varieties of crim-
son clover, the common form which
has crimson blooms, and a some-

what smaller typo which has white
flowers. The white blooming va-
riety is about two ®freeks later in
maturing than the common crim-
son clover. Each of these has its
special adaptations.

SEED.
ST »

The seed are oval in shape and
are much larger than those of any
of the other common clovers. New
seed are of a bright reddish yel-
low color and bright glossy ap-
pearance, while old seed are brown
in color and of a dull lustre. The
seed arc less subject to adultera-
tion with other seed than most of
the other clovers. The seed will
mature in the different localities
grown usually during May or ear-
ly June.

DISTRIBUTION.

Crimson clover is most exten-
sively grown in the territory east
of the Allegheny Mountains, ex-
tending from Northern New Jer-
sey to he (lulf States. It can be
and is grown to some extent In the
Central States, but will not usu-
ally survive the winters north of
latitude 40 deg. In the Southern
States the acreage devoted to thia
clover has been greatly Increased
during the past few years. It Is
no as hardy as red clover, and
does not grow well generally in
those sections well suited to the
growth of this clover.

SOIL AND ITS PREPARATION.

Although this clover will grow
on a good many typea of aoll. It
does its best usually on a warm,
sandy loam containing a good
supply of organic matter. It doea
not do well on atiff and poorly
drained soils, nor does It generally
on poor sandy soils devoid of or-
ganic matter unleaa thejr receive
liberal appllcationa of a complete
commercial fertiliser or barnyard
manure or both. Theae soils are
naturally too draughty and the
young planta are more than like-]
ly to die for lack of sufficient
moisture. In sowing In he fall on
clay soils it is »-nportjint that It
be done sufficiently early for
the plants to become thoroughly
establlahed before cold weather or
else they will be likely to heave

This will be apt to .take place U
the soil is not well drained, mat-
ters not what the type of aoll or
date of seeding, especially If the
winter be severe. It la highly es-

sential that the aeed bed b« fine
so that it will retain auffleient
moisture to germinate the seed
and aupply the needs of the young
planta until they have become well
established In the soli.

SBBDINO.

The seed should be sown at the
, rate of 11 to M pounds to the acre,

the date ti ylng from August 15th
, to October IMb. with the different
, sections In the Baatern and Middle

. Statea, the more Southern the lo-
i calltles, the later the sowing may

. take placte. The aeeding may take
place sooner on a fertile soil than

i RHEUMATISM MHESIED
Many psople safer ths tartans ot

lame mttsclea and stiffened joints bccsaM
at Imparities in ths blood, sad each sue

1 ceediac attack seems mors ?»« mi

> rbeumatiaro haa iavad*d the whole syatsn.
a To arrest rheumatism it la quite as Im-

portant to improve your general health ai

to purify your blooo, ana the cod liver oil
»> inacott'sßmulajon is nature's greet blood-
!. maker, while ita medicinal nourishmsnl
r strengthens the oraaae to expel tlx

impurities and upbuild your strength.
*
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on a poor one; and on a special-
;ly prepared seed bed than when

1 sown in aome growing crop like
corn. If the clover ia being grown

1 especially for aeed a rather thin
' seeding ia preferable to a heavy
I needing. It ia important that the

, plants make considerable growth
| bsfore winter. The aeed may be

' sown in corn, cotton, and tobacco.
aa a catch crop and be lightly
covered with a harrrow or weed-
er. It may follow truck, cowp?as,
or small g rain by breaking th?
land with a plow or disk harrow

' sufficiently thorough so that
harrowing will put the land in fine
mellow condition. The aeed should
be sown broadcast and be llghtljn
covered by means of a harrow or

weeder. It will generally be' found
well to roll the land immediately
after covering the aeed. Aa the
seed are sown during hot weather
great care should be taken to pro-
vife a good seed-bed. Although
the, seed are generally sown alone
it will frequently be found advisa-
ble where grown fro hay to sow

with some crop like oats, using one

the early maturing varietiea like
Burt, Kherson or Culberson. Where
seed of the white blooming variety
is sown with oata use such varie-
ties as Red Rust Proof or Appier,
which are later maturing, as they
reach the haying stage at about
the same time aa this variety of
clover. A good seeding will be
seeding will be secured by using
IX bushels of oata with 8 to 12
pounds of clover seed. Where
growth for soil improvement solely
and its growth ia to be plowed
under green, rye is sometimes com-

bined with clover, using about two
to three pecks of the former with
8 to 12 pounds of the latter, put-
ting the seed of each in separate-
ly. The seed are sown in the same
way and by the same metods used
in seeding other common clovers.
On stubble land a good catch can
frequently be secured by simply
disking the land followed by a
thorough harrowing; then harrow
lightly and roll after the seed are
sown.

ROTATIONS.
Crimson clover should be grown

as a catch crop for the purpose of
enriching the land as well aa pro-
gecting it from washlpg during the
winter and spring. Jt may follow a

small grain crop, or a cotton, corn,
tobacco or truck crop by being
lightly harrowed or cultivated in
between the rows of growing
crops during the month of August
or early in September. As nearly
as possible farmers try to sow the
seed gt the last cultivation of the
crop, in order to save labor. It
may be plowed under the following
spring or cut for hay and the
stubble turned in time to go in
corn or Bome other summer crop,
but not in time usually for cotton
tobacco. In this way a crop
may be secured and the land
greatly benefitted by plowing un-
der the whole crop or the atubble.
It is frequently used in peach or-
chards as a winter crop. It about
completes its growth and may be
plowed under in the spring as the
growth of the peach trees are get-
ting good under way. It ia one of
the best cover crops the Southern
farmer can use in his rotations.

HARVESTING.
I'ftualty 1 to tons of crimson

clover hay may be secured per
acre. The hay is of good quality
feeing nearly equal to that of red
clover when cut at the right stage,

but is frequently somewhat diffi-
cult to cure as it comes on before
the hot weather of summer and at
a time of the year when ahowers
are usually frequent As it con-
tains less proportion of leaves it
will stand more rain, however, than
red clover. Cut when the dew is

off and ju«t when it arrives at full
bloom, for if allowed to go beyond
this stage to full maturity it be-
comes coarse and woody. After
cutting allow to wilt thoroughly,
but not sufficiently long for the
leaves to become brittle; then rake
ibto windrows and throw into high
cocks of relatively amall diameter.
Allow it to remain here for some
days. Before hauling to the oarn
open up the cocks so they will bo
thoroughly aired and dried out.

The stiff hair* on the calyx of
the heads of such hay la liable to
produce hair balla In the atomach
horsea and mules and cause death
when fed aa the exclusive rough-
age. To prevent the occurrence of
this trouble where over mature
crimson clover hay ia to be fed,
It ahould be combined with grass
hay or corn atover in proportion-
ally large quantities. The hay of
thia clover doea not deteriorate ap

much nor leaves shatter so bad-
ly as red clover hay by exposure
to sunshine and rain.

In removing the hay from a
field of crimson clover about one-

third of the total nitrogen of the
entire plant la left in the soil In
roots and stubble, he other two-

thirds being contained in the tops
removed aa hay.

In this country seed are chiefly
produced in Delaware and Mary-
land and to a leaaer extent In Vir-
ginia and Ohio. For seed w clover
should be col when the h««Us have
turned brown and dqflng the
morning when the heada are tough,
in order to prevent ahattering .The

> clover la very difficult to harvest

I I for aeed aa the aeed poda re*dUy
i fall from the heada when ripe,
t Again, a rain or a spell of wet
'! weather at thia time will frequent-

\u25a0 (
ly cauae the aeed to aprout in the

r heade M they dry very alowly at-
' 1 ter once thoroughly wet The

> | hauling ahould he at little aa nec-
"jeaaary alter cutting and to eecure

I complete curing and ahould he
handled with aa great care aa poe-

I atble In order to reduce ahatter-
i lag to a minimum. The aeparat-

\u25a0 lag of the aeed from the hulla may
1 he done In the aame general way

1 aa red clover, hat it will be heat
\u25a0 uaually to do It directly from the
I field and not attempt to (tack ai

i here the clover would be liable tc
i heat and cauae the aeed to become

dark. Seven to ten buahela of do-

I I
ver aeed ia a good yield per acre

"' Aa the hoq}e auppljr 1a not equal tc

the demand a pood many seed are
imported annually from Europe.

'
*

GRAZING.
~

Common clover is prized highly
a* a pasture or grazing crop.
When sown sufficiently early. It
makes rapid and sufficient growth
to supply considerable pasturage
during the late fall and earl/
spring, and more or less during the
the winter (months in the milder
sections. It makes earlier pas-
turage than' any of the otker
clovers, and if grazed moderately
may be cut later for hay or seed
without materially lessening the
yield of either. In this way con-

excellent grazing is pro-
vided for the animals at th»- time
of the year when green feed is al-
ways scarce. Care should be tak-
en not # to pasture too severely as
such would greatly injure and tend
to destroy the clover. It cannot
be used for permanent pasture as
its growth ceases with blooming.
Crimson clover pasture is relished
by all kinds of stock, but it is es-
pecially valuable for grazing hogs,
cows, sheep'and poultry.

POOD VALUE.
In feeding value crimson clover

is not greatly different in chemical
composition and digestibility from
the other common clovers. It is
not generally as highly prized for
hay by feeders as red clover, Dut

for pasturage and as a soiling
crop it is very highly esteemed,
especially by eastern and southern
dairymen.

For further information address
Divfffon of Agronomy, Agricultural
Experiment Station, West Raleigh,
N. C.

It's A Gcod Letter After All.

Fourth Estate.

Someone has advanced the opin-
ion that the letter "e" is the most
unfortunate letter in the Rnglish
alphabet, because it is always out
of cash, forever in debt,
of danger and in hell all theTTme.
For some reason he overlooked tfie
fortunates of the letter, as we call
his attention to the fact that "e"
is never in war, always in peace.
It is the beginning of existence,
the commencement of ease, and the
end of trouble. Without It there
meat, no life and no heaven. It
is the center of honesty, makes
love perfect, and without it there
could be no editors, devils or news.

?too Reward, MOO.
The reader* of this paper willbe ploased

to learn that then 1* at least one dreaded
disease that science baa been able to oure la
II Ita stages, and that la Catarrh. Hall's Ca-

turrli (Jure la the only positive oure now
kuown to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be-
ing a constitutional disease requires acon-
sutuiloi.al treatment. Hall's catarrh Cure
Is taken Internally, acting directly upon the
blood and muuous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and glring the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing ita work. The proprietors
uave so much faith In Its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars lorany
case that It falls to cure, bend for list oftestimonials. Address. -

F. J. CMBNKY& CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists. 76c.
Take Hall's Family fills for constipa-

tion. adv

Mrs. Amelia Helig, vi*,dow of Col.
P. N. Heilig, died Friday at her
home in Salisbury. Two sons, Jno.
G. and James D. Heilig, survive.

Joseph E. Hill, county superin-
tendent of schools of Davidson
county, died at his home at Lex-
ington Thursday night of typhoid
fever. He was a native of Stokes
county, was about 60 years old and
was unmarried, t

The Best Medicine In tbe World.

"My little gitl had dysentery
\eiy bad. I thought she would
die. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy cured her,
und 1 can truly say 1 think it is
the best medicine in the world,"
Elites Mrs. William Orvis, Clare,
Mich., For sale by all dealers.

adv.

Joseph H. Wentz, assistant chief
of the Charlotte fire department,
has been elected to succeed Chief
Wallace who was killed last week.

Louis Abel Keever, 60 years old,
died in Newton last week from a
rupture of the spinal cord. A few
daya before he had tusseled with
a friend and both fell into a ditch,
Keever receiving the injury which
proved fatal.

?arprlalag Care »f Htomack Trouble.

,
When you have toubles with

your stomach or chronic constipa-
tion, dont imagine that your case
is beyond help just because your
doctor failed to'give you relief.
Mrs. G. Stepgle, Piainfield, N. J?"
writes, "For over a month past
I have been troubled with my
atomach. Everything I ate upset
it terribly.' One of Chamberlain's
advertalng booklets came to me.
after reading a few of the letters
from people who had been cured
by taking Chamberlain's Tableta, I
decided to try them. I have taken
nearly three-fourths of a- pack
age of them and can now eat al-
most everything that I want." For
sala by au dealers. adv.

Adjutant General Young saya
more than 1,000 men of the State
National Guard have taken the ty-
phoid vaccine and there are fre-
quent calls for the treatment.

Moroe Enquirer: A wild sweet
potato was found on Mr. F. H.
Waif's place west of town a few
daysa ago. The potato waa an ex-

ceedingly large one of the variety,
weighing at least three-quarters of
a pound. The wild potato la sel-
dom found in theee parts.

We shouldn't worry when there
is such a fine lot of young men
and women Just coming along with
JiiNitt keep the world lun-

? rWjt|kUor us.

Cannibals on Solomon Isles.

New York Times.
A letter descriptive of one of the

chief cannibal settlements and the
rites of the savages was recently
received here from Sydtfey from a

traveler who had spent some time
in the cannibal infested Solomon
Islands in the Pacific. The Solo-
mons are the cannibalistic hub of
the South Pacific, although human
flesh is also eaten in the Marquesas
and New Hebrides Islands.

uMan?aters on land, maneaters in
the water; for God's sake steer
cleajr of the Solomons !" was the
advice given to this writer
when he first expressed his inten-
tion of visiting these islands. In
Fiji the travelers are still so ad-
vised. , ' , '."

"At Suva" Bays the writer of the
letter, "the mote of a trader told
me; "You can chuck a pig over-
board anywhere in the Solomons,
and five minutes later walk ashore
on the black dorsal fins fo sharks.
But what's the use? The blacks
will snap you up and pick your
bones the minute you reach the
beach." \u25a0'

"Cannibalism, which has always
been practiced In the Solomons,
owes its persistence not to any
predelictlon for human flesh," says
the writer of the letter, "but to
the fact that it is looked upon as

an religious and tribal right.
"The sacrifice is not always?-

in fact is not usually?a White
man. Hut if a trader or mis-
sionary happens to ba in striking
distance when a victim is requir-
ed, the prophets or the priests are
more than likely to receive inti-
mation from the spirits that only
the flesh of a foreigner will ans-
wer the purpose of the ceremony.

Stops Neuralgia?Kills Pain.

Sloan's Liniment gives instant re-
lief from neuralgia or sciatica. It
goes straight to the painful part
?soothes the nerves and stops the
pain. It is also good for rheurtka-
tism, sore throat, chest pains and
sprains. You dont need to rub?-
it penetrates. Mr. J. R. Swinger,
of Louisville, Ky., writes, "I suf-
fered with severe neuralgic head-
ache for four months without any
relief. I used Sloan's Liniment for
t*o or three nights and I havent
suffered with my head since." Get 1
a to-day. Keep it in the
house /All tha time for pains and
all hurta. 25c, t>oc and 11.00, at
your druggists.

Bucklen s Arnica Salve for all
soies. ' adv.

BTATB NEWS.
The aix men who were Indicted

for gambling in connection with
the gambling escapade that led to
the killing of Cleve Watkins by
Will Mayes in Raleigh, submitted
in the police court and Were fined
|Bft each, and the coats.

Miaa Rachel Lane, a professional
nurse, committed suicide at Hen-
dersonville Tuesday by taking car-
bolic add and shooting herself
with a pistol in the left side. The
act was the outcome of desponden-
cy caused by pellagra.

Ym Cm Cm That Btfcariie,
Pain sloag the baak, diastases. Ussiael ?

and Urinary tmaWsa. Wfcw you fael sU
run down, tired, weai wltfcoot eeerer

a this isiaikslils combination f natur's
tsaad roots. Aa a regulator It has no

equal. Slotbc Or.jrs Australian-Leaf Is

WSSEK'.? SUI *'?S

A Certain Quick Relief for
Indigestion or Up-Set Stomachs

i Why autfer the tortcree of ladfe**-
Hon. Soar Stomach. OH, B*lcklnc or
olhor etomach ipwHt There la a

I certain quick relief and pwuMit
I remedy foe th**e dlaordere? Brown'a
Dtgeetlt tabteta will clr« relief al-

' Mit Mutlr. On# dot* makea roar
etomach tool fin* II (topi fern en ta-
tloo. prerenta dlatreaa. dlgeete all th*
food '"4 roitOf your tired worn-out
atomach to a healthful condition M-

' (Mtit la yarfectly karal***?f»ee a
. . '2 >

little child can tak* It wlthoat fear of
bad aftar effecte. Dont wait until you
ha»* another attach of Indignation, but
cat a package today. Try It aftar
eating. and Juat aoa far youraalf bow It
b*lp* your itoaiak. Wa ara ao con-
fident that Difeatlt la a perfect rem-
edy for atomach up-aata that wa
guarantee It to plaaaa you la every
way?cat a package and If you gont
Ilk* It wa will CIR*rom MMI back.

SIMMONS' DRUG STORK.

Douglas Is Named By Progressives

Greensboro, July 7.?The Progres-
sives of the Fifth Congressional
District met here Saturday and

Martin F. Douglas, a

young attorney of this city, as

their candidate k for Congress. Mr.
Douglas is about 28 years of age,
a man of integrity and ability. He
is a son of Justice R. M. Douglas,
late of the State Supreme Coffrt,
a brother of Postmaster R. D.
Douglas, and a grandson of Ste-
phen A. Doughlas, the "Little
Giant" of Illinois, and famous op-

ponent of Lincoln.
In accepting the nomination, Mr.

Douglas said among other things,
""Personall, I may get nothing
more out of this campaign, than a

severe defeat. But, he is not half
a man who will not dare the is-
sue and battle in the cause of
truth, hopeless the task may be.
This time we may not win, but we

will be right. And we have come

to stay."

lias Your Child Worms I

Most children do. A coated fur-
red tongue, strong breath, stom-
ach pains, circles under the eyes,
pale, sallow complexion, nervous,
fretful, grinding of teeth, tossing
in sleep, peculiar dreams,?anv one ,
of these- indicate the child has
worms. Get a box of Kickapoo
Worm Killer at once. It kills.the
worms -the cause of the child's
condition. Ia a laxative and aids
Nature to expel the worms. Sup-
plied in candy form. Easy for the
children take it. 25c at your drug-
gists. adv.

Among the principal American
exports for June will be the In-
ternational Polo Cup.

The North Carolina association of
osteopaths was in session in Ral-
eigh thi* week. Dr. A. R. Tucker
of Raleigh is president. There are

about 40 osteopaths in the State
and seven were licensed at this
meeting. The next meeting will be
held at Wrightsvllle Beach.

You're Hllious and Costive 1

Sick headache, sour stomach, bad
bieath, furred tongue, and indi-
gestion, mean liver and bowels
cloggpd. Clean up to-night. Get
a 26c bottle of Dr. King's New Life
Pills to-day and empty the stom-
ach and bowels of fermenting, and
gassy foods and waste. A full
bowel movement gives a satisfied
thankful feeling?makes you feel
fine. Effective, yet mild. Don't
gripe. 24c at your druggists.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for burns.
adv.

While on a fishing trip at Sec-
ond Creek, seven miles from Salis-
bury, Frank Byrd, 28 years old, was

stricken with heart trouble while
In a boat and fell in the water.
His brother, Joe Byrd, dived and
recovered the dead body. Byrd is
survived by a wife and child. Be
lived at Granite Quarry.

Backlea's Araica Mnfor Cats, Burns,

Mr. & S. Loper, Marilla, N. Y.,
writes: 1 have never had a cut,
burn, wound or sore it would not
heaL" Get a bos of Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve to-day. Keep It handy
at all times for Burns, Bores, Cuts,
Wounds. It prevents lockjaw. 25c
at your druggfsts. adv.

Thomas Page of Granite Quarry,
Rowan county, tore down a pla-

; card placed at well by the
; county health officer to warn the

publls that the water had been
found impure by analysis. For this
offense he was fined and coat
in Rowan County Court. The case

was appealed to the Superior
Court.

Spavin Linimnet re-
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lamps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, King Bone, SUflte,
Sprains, Swolleu Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save 950 by use of one Un-
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Bold by Graham Drug Company,

adv

, SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GLEANER
i SI.OO A YEAR
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I Escaped!
J Parched Throat them all /

|
i |

"Better than I imagined tobacco

Thousands are saying it Yfiu will in-

convenient Packages: The Handy Half-Sir® -
"No Bite, I

5-Cent Tin, tho Full-,Size 10-CentTin, tha Pound and Half-Pound ~jjq Qtiag,
Tin Humidors and the Pound Glass Humidor.

-Jfo Bag,

! IF You Get s
if ou wan * e eß '' we have

I) Jtf T1 Pure, Fresh Drugs
! I HP Know how and
| ( - Experience to mix

W;i;A Arsl rfC them. The Fountain Drinks
1 11 /|| / If \ are the Best. Cigars, etc.

yd I (UKUW
] \ Jfe V Come in and See ua when
] ,

\_ Down Town. /

I! Prescriptions sent for and delivered. 'Phone us
;; -yonr wants.

ii- Mary Garden J F\
Extracts / TT

11 Are The Best Made |
SIMMONS DRUG ) ffifSJ

STORE
: CHAS. E. MALONE, Mg'r Q
; 'Phone 9'/ Day or Night

What "Bee Dee" Means
"Bee Dee" on the label means REAL VALUE ~

RJrTinSf Pf«^? 8fh#.
an

rnnItln?« UhJu S
p hfm A,l',rt* AltW u,lnf ®**D*

FACTION after the contents ufIVC been used. Remedies generally for
Always ask for "Bee Dee" when you buy a stock sometime, we tike ptt«-

or poultry remedy. "Bee Dee" remedies are pre-
pared from pure, medicinal ingredients, in a scien- IndTe chteriuiiy recom^
tific way, and are genuine medicines that you can mend them.
depend on. McMfllen Stock F«fm.

TV.. STOCK 6 POULTRY
Wtco "

Kee nee medicine
-

Bee Dee Healing Powder?Bee Dee Colic Remedy jour dealer'*. -

JAMBS CANNON, JR, M. A., D. D? PRINCIPAL.
OA .. . \u25a0 Ago the Blacksbono School adopted the following
£*\l T PflrC MOTTO: Thoronffh Instruction under poaitlvel;

* ? Christian InilDeuces at the lowest poaalbie cost.

KMlllt ls today. wlth & faculty of SI, a boarding patronage of
nCBIUU MS, a student body at 428, and a plant worth 9150,000,

The Leading Training School for Girls in Virginia.
&1 C A PATS all charge* for the year. Including Table Board, A «NA3> la)U Lights, Steam Heat, Laundry, Medical Atten- J 1 kll
\u25bc tentlon, Physical Culture and Tuition la all subjects <P XU\f

\u25a0 except music and elocution. \u25a0
. Pan parent* And a school with a better record, with more experiencedmaiw|inil MMnodentecwt? For catalogue and appUcation blankaddress GEO. P. ADAMS, Secretary, ni»rhsto«Mi. Va>

MILLSTONE PBODUCTION IN
1913

The production of millstones and
related quarry products?burr-
stones, chasers and drag stones?
In the United States in 111 J
amounted to |M,I6J in value, a
decrese of compared with
1912. Thy production of millstones
in this country in 191S, was never-
theless larger than in all but three
years since 1888, when it was val-
ued at tsl,ooo. Millstones were pro-
duced in 191S in Alabama, New
York, North Carolina, Pennsylvania
and Virginia.

?MO? Dr. B. Deletion's Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than SIOO if youhave a child who soils the ted-ding from incontinence of waterduring sleep. Cures old and voung
alike. It arrests the trouble at
once. SI.OO. Sold by Graham Dreg
Company. adv.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB GLEANER,
?LM A YEAR

iUUef !\u25a0 MilHoar*
Distressing Kidney and Bladder

Disease relieved in six hours by

the "NBW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURE." It is a
great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving
pain in bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
this is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. adv.

Henry Carletoo of Wilkes coun-
ty, waa shot and killed at Naoga-
tuck, W. Va., last week. l

Carleton
and a man named Maynard were
deputized by the Sheriff of Min-
go county, W. Va., to arrest Hiram
Prince. The latter shot at Mayn-
nard and Maynard was in the act
of shooting Prince when Prince
knocked the revolver aside and the
ball struck Carleton killing him in-
stantly. Maynard then killed
Prince. Carleton was 43 years old
and leaves a wife and four chil-
dren. His remains were brought
to Wilkes for burial. .


